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—their grandparents—have left them this place. They1,'re going

to stay there. You got 'a home there in town. You got a home.

You got (another home. Your kids got a home the're. They got

a place to go. And I still stay there. Today one of my"'

grandsons come fr̂ om Nevada. He was hurt, t He wanted to come

down so we could -cake care of him. He's staying over there

today, (unintelligible4words). He's staying there. The good

part of it is that uie don't use liquor. I feel secure while

he stays with us. JJis name Is Billy Ralph Turtle.\ I go, with'

him to the meetings.\ I encourage him to lead that kind of

life—congregate with good people. "Wherever they are 'dancing

there are good people," I said. "Go to them," That was our

life when the old lady (Ralph's wife) was living. We like the

good people. And be happy. That's where we ge. I don't have

to tell you. They know me all over. Throughout-—to Hammond.

I think clearly.
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Now, this, what I'm going to tell you—what I had to go through—

it's going to be the similar thing, like ijhis. (Referring to

giveaway when installed as chief) Don't make it hard on your-

self. Don'jt make it—we are prepared. You don't have to g£ve

a horse away if you don't want to. You.don't have to. Today

the food is the main thirig. That food. Your fellow members—

whoever•s.there—there's going to be a (unintelligible word)...

talked about it. . I called one old man (I think Ralph means he

called up.one old man, an older chief, to receive a present

when he, Ralph, was being installed chief.—J. Jordan). He f-

died when he was/ninety-two years old. That was Old Man Little

Face. I had Ijots of teaching from him. Little Face and them

other old fellows•<,. I liked to keep him. They called me aside.

We, sit down. "They" aajt" me^—^Phey talk. They don't talk about

anybody/else. They talk about people living and how they're

getting along. How your family getting along. Talk about good

life. They talk about those things. I listen to them. They

tell me that. I call that man--Jacob Allrunner—I. call/him.

Now here's what he said. I had called my fellow chiefsi in,


